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•11118 of tlut u ..... bllt aa, hrf• • •ub-cllalcal chroalc fora wbicb aa, 
p 111mOtlcect. !be" lntec,e4 eaiaale u:, coaUu• t.o infect. lh• heal,ai, 
aalaal • vhlch tbe7 cont.act. . Be1Dbar4 indlcat.ed lept.oepiroel• w•• 
vld.ewpread uoac 'bo•tA• anlll&l• in t.be UaUecl St.at.•• (21). the pl'eHAoe 
of \he 4laeate ha• been d•on~tn.t ed l a ala,,, 9'NJ'1 • 'ate •Uher b7 \be 
pre .. Ace of u'1'bo41••• 14•UflcaUoa of t.h• orce.nh•• lo. Ua.u eeo'1oa 
or b7 oaUve 1eolaUon. .._.,_ .. of tb• larce A•Mr of 11D110Uced aaa•• 
of elp\oa_pirod • and t.h• r api d r ate a t. which t.b• UeeaH la apread, a 
tew •••t.•• baTe coA4v.c\ed ..arfl7• \o determine t.he nuber ot ulaala 
Weo,ed. Tho need of 1Af oraation ooacernlag \he ext.eat. and aeNr1 V' 
ot Lep~aph a 111tect.1oa of ca t.U• ao.d awla• la Sou\b Dakot.a lecl to 
t,bh et.u,. ,..._,. people a re of the opialon that. a 41ae••• 1a not. 
present. waUl an orcaal• baa bee leolat.ed. Idapt.oapba hoe bNa 1aola te4 
a\ t.u So\l\b ».kota S\ a\e Coll•P Tet.erlu.17 laborn\o17 froa bot.b cattle 
aa4 wiae. Conflrea'1on of t.he ld•t.lt,7 of L1Ple•piga Jl919M waa •ad• b, 
calf lo~eula t.lon. 
fte coat relldle teat. at lb..• pr•••' tlM 1• th• acglu\1aat1on-
qe1a t H \ which ls caJ'rl•cl out with \he u•e of lh• ore 1•• which 
ha~ been wl>-cnu tve4 fro• H Ten to , .. dqa. The u.. of a l lv• cul tu.re 
~• a ha.sud tor laborato17 workera. t'hla teat ebo111a a alip\ 4•c:r•• or 
croH aaluUaaUon betWNll eoH apeolea of Lep\oaplra. Tbs \ee\ h Yer, 
U• co11eu11lnc beo••• aneral d.lluUcna ar• r•,un4, \ber•tore, U wou14 
aake u d1tf1c11l\ to Met larc• aab•r• of Hapl••• Jl7 v.alac • killed 
c\llt.are, S\oea:mer baa· d.enloped a. aacroaooplc r ~U. plat.• ac.gl.\1UanUon \e1t. 
and a ca_plllar7 tube \ea\. !Aeae \ eat• are Yeq apeottlc tor \be • p•d•• (26) . 
Stace a u.cro•coplc plate anU4en baa beea deflloped tor Ltp\oplra PSPPM· 
ae• •ral blolo4ical. •~ppl7 houae1 b&v• at.ar\•4 prod~lag it ill l a.re• qw.al-
,, ••. ,,o. 
•• 1• 
r4er to •' 
a 
• , rt 1 • c,,liJdc 1 oJt tort. •• 2 lt 
ot I "' lloa•l.,11• i• t 
.alr by I.a 
• 
-
\he r••-enoe o'l a l . p au r et caaa ot i.Df' .,1 -a Jav.acUee 111 all · ara 
' 
rlea 01•11 , ar. · la ·tor14 ez U, 1 • ,000 •• 0£ I.at 110 
• ilaa, o th -oal work re 11 Y& t \ 
lu1liwri to . • 1"•llow f r ( ) • 
fbe fir \ ri - l• ot lhe au Lepl · plr . wa 1 1&1 4 1a 1 15 1,7 
of rura: l 
•.oaeoll 4 
. • fla 1F coiled. 
0 .4 lo 0 . 5 · lcroa S.a azapU.t •· lie· so •• , le or 1 c rlc 
·-• •P'O•t S.ra (5) . 
•lNtND •lo . Gop• ·a , te4 the pres n.oe o ea uial fibre • 
M> la• vl\ho • cell aabr • (1 ). 
. ...., boe1 r •U 1 a · i•• • r- r •4 la 
I•• la l 23. f lafeo\1 ocC'QNled. l · 
aa4 wa o . apnl•• la. · (31). Jo. ·•rr 1a 
t ' 
,,. of ,. ltl u, .. 
( l/ • 1 wu ,u fire\ 1 ol le n 
' i 1 lM, 't 
,,. 
' • 
of ). JL. wa lsolatecl 
ot la• 1n 1 ~ 1'1), l.n l 1 OJ' 1 
I 
-
wa fouad to cau e of in , b Uon (1,4). wine are conal er d ,o 
be • gr at po\e tial ba ard i th pr .. d ot the or ·iaa b cau e of t e,. 
large aub r of org i xcreted. la the u.rin • fhe isolation f \ • 
has be 11 aceompl18hed b7 th us of eTeral cliff rent ex_periMn.\al 
aniaal ·• which include two da,- old chicks (18) , halls.ters (9) , cal•• , 
plaea plge and l>r,ona-ted chlckea egge ·(21) . 
~r -.4 Gochenour t te \b t · t lea t seTen aii1eaicall7 d11Uac, 
font of Leptoepi.ra are known to b·e present 1n the Uoi\ed .s,atea. fbe 
epe·cle• which are mo \ of,en found. are &a.. ;po19pa, ia, caaigJ.a, a.... 1c,e-ro-
l\UM[thfc1ae. ka. )a\aT1ae. Aat1bodi I have b n d•on tra\ed for aeTeral 
o, Jt r p--.,1e1 (33) . !he <l1tfer at apec1es of Lepto-apira ..,- c&Gse 
41•••• ia aan7 kiade of aai•ala . the preseace of anUbociie to Lep\o p1ra 
haa beea d.uonetr a\·ed ia aalmale fro• all par\a o.f the world (32) . 
Yhere are eTeral klndt of •dia which aq b used to cul ,ure 
Lep,ospira. he·, ee -of all th••• aed.ia is anlaal erua vlth a pho pha\e 
batter eU~er aa a bi-o,a or ••11- •olld . S.ome ot \he aeclia aost often ueed. 
t.a Leptoapira work ar Schuffnert a o.aitic Uon ot Yenorrt ' • • Danger•• 
ao41flc tio.n of opchl ' , . or\ of ' , •1eteh r ' • • angs and Slevarl ' • (32) . 
S•• •ral worker hae at temp\ed. to find -so: e c poua which •q be u.sed ia 
cul tur-e med.1 to rep l ace ani•al s rua. Ckaag was l>le \o show arr OlrJ'C•D. 
ptake ua1a \h W rbur app r tua. thl a caused 1a \o use the change i a 
pB to del tain \he utilh Uon of ear'boh7drates . la his work OhaAg 
fouad th~t gl ooae did no\ affect th po\ , blle aed1a c6nt i n1ng 
.galac\o • 1uu1nltol d f ruc\oH ov 4 sli tl7 le-aa grow\h ,hen plain 
aedla. Gqcczol, todlro• c d ·cr7 allb.e eenm allnmln would no\ 
eupport gro th be7ond econd or third. treater, u vo\11.d stiaul. t · growth 
when iacluded. with a ·c lt\U' diwa (10) . reeae sing~ ce199la 
• f · et of l llino - ci u • • r ' 
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l.tlt · t t i t d t,hat 
• o1:fic .for .cl iG• 
t. oa-1 is te t a th r 0 r q_ 1r d t o •r i n 
infection ( · ). 
•• lop · ro scople a or u in 
t . or a c illaey tube 
a u.l o t.h t t t he ,r nt t {26) . 
,,. 1 l te t t anti 
4e• lop . 
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, C \tl 
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ix 
\ ia 
eu.rv 7ed· e ttle 1 
r ee t of 
8 
16.6 · .r \\le 41 .s r 
to 
.... 0 •• . ,t..ea• U:&eela-, .M ciffelGt1 
-r 
usu.la vat.eh ,d.1 · , Ibo• te•it•~•ve elna,1oa. 1.-cepeata. leploe , tr•l• 
r 1 10• irvie. I all et the an&M1 • ¢ettlop•d. ttboM • ap.la ·i 
· d ao, k UIIOa.tt~ te4 aaUl \be .-. i,. 
ot • of t iMl• •• lone •• .is Wffka •' lnocw. llo-a (22). 
9 
fbe- aotll'O•• ot blood aa111plce tor tb• wne1 cf c«1ttle 1n scu,~ 
Duote vne t·roa H119l ~• of blood. •"hlch nre su'bll1 tted tcr \lrueel lode 
\est• Wider i.be erndlci&Uc,r. proum. 'fh~ cBJOples -.,c,re collecte6 e., r an4oa 
t.o o°b'taill wpeel--.ne f r ca • pprod tD&t • l.T c•-thlrd cf tkc ecsple c ~1ch vere 
rece-1••4 t'rom each her4. TbG bloot gaaple& nubm1tt ea tc the lebora\017 
t or l eptoep1roat s •~•1na\1oo "I'$ f:.lao 1cciueo4. !he e~1ne blco~ waa 
obt.a1ae4 troa uaapl aa sll'batn•ci tor brucellod• \esti.114 u.4 l •pt oapiroel• 
•Z&alDti.Uon. 
• SabiltMT • • a t)dJ.f • 
rabbit. 
f•n--4 ,o u" media •••r, \hi'•• '° tov Wffka in, orcl•r i o kMp \hea 
6011•• · 
!lift r r._pt.4 :pl12.t-• sn,t cea WM u 1Ht<l •• a mean.a of IIOJ" .. nlng t.he 
blood. aupl••· ~.ta•r• • ao41ftoa\1oD of fenooT, • • .. c11a (32) 
•• ua•d. t o grow the orcani•• tor ,IM prepal'alion of •h• pl a\ e aaUPA. 
l'roMo•e pepione #3 (.Di_foo) ••• u.4 M a source o£ proie1n 1a pl ae• of 
w1,,e pep\one. The a ed..1-ca w.• d1-i,•r ••4 in 100 a111u1,er quaa\1\1•• 
ta\o •ls ouoe ecrev cap botU•• M4 ..itoolafld a\ Ul UCI""• 
o.eaU..-acl• acl 15 pouai• preHw-• to.r 15 ll1A11,••· vii.a ~• ae"4iua had 
ooole4. lea per cent eu-r ll1: e4 r ab'b1\ Hrta vu ,.c:14.e4 aAd. 0 .02 per 
cent l\etlocloblA (16) wae a4cled wheh U. w•• ue•cl•cl. 'l.'he fl aska of t.b• 
•di• WJ"e ihon 1uct1Ta\e4 a t 56 decree• cen11.-ede for 30 milmtea .., 
1a · a vater b a t h . At\cr the ttY1perature of t.l'le INdlua returned to rooa 
10 
\eaperatve. a .,vtl• \a a111111ter pipe\,e waa uaed \o 1aoeulate ,_ 
alll111t•r• ot a Uw ••A d.q old c.mlt.v• iato each 'bo\tl•. the clllhl'•• 
the \eohalqtie described bT Stoermer (2~) tor the preparaiton of the 
rap14 plat.• ant.teen vaa then followed (26). 
~he ecreentng teat. va1 conducted by alriDC 0.05 aU11llt•r of 
atlgeA with 0.05 111ll111t•r of the unblown aerwa lA\o a circle appro> 
taatel7 \hre&-t'ou.rlha of aa inch 1D dlaaet.er. !h• •l~t.u-e vaa al.loved. 
,o lAC\lbate a t roo• t~ratve tor eix atmit.ea 1n a Mlnn•ao• 'brucello•1• 
\esl1n& bos. To eltldut• escese1v• dl71Q& olll¥ twel•• .-plea were l'\Ul 
a, one tlae. At the end of elx minutes lh• pla\e was rota\ed in a 
o1roular aot.ion t or tUteen ,o eicht•ea rot.a t1ona. fh• tuple• were t.he.u 
examiaod. aga1net a black backgroUD.d with the ~•jot an 1D41reot li~t 
tor peripheral ag&luUnaUcn. aa •••n lu flpre l page 11 • 
.1.1.l of ~he a,aplea vhicb ehowed a podUTO roe.etlozi to ta. npid 
plat• tea\ were exu111ed for the conoent.ratlon ~ nUbo<l,J preeen.t 'b7 
\be uu . of the acglu.\ina\1osi-l7eis te,t.. the oraan1•• v.11d 111 \hie 
, •• , ver• ,uppl1ed. b7 ,he locq ko-w:i.\aia LMora,or,. fbe co:acutraUoA 
of anUbocU.•• 1n the poaii1Ye , era aapl•• 1a '111• tes t waa de,era1ned 
~ preparlac ten-told cUlu.t1ons la pboaphate buffend aa11ne aolution. 
llhe f1r•i dilu.Uoa va• M4e bJ addlac 0 .1 a1llll1ier of eenm with 0.9 
atll1lt,er of the ae.l1ne and t.be follorlnc 41lv.t!oaa were aade b)- \rana-
terrlag O. l 11ilUlU•z of t.h• dilute aerua t o eaother t,ube conta1aing 
-41 
o. 9 all11l1t•r saU.ao and atnnc. 'Ihle wae repea \ed c°'U a 1,10.000 
d1lut1on vaa reached. 'lhe t e,t was conducted. lq' plaein& O. l • 111111 t.er 
ot 41l~t.• ••rwa fro• each dilution 1n a teat i~• and thea 0.1 •111111,er 
of 11•• ou.l tu.re of k:, paona wae added to each iv.be COllta1A11'C th• ••nm 
rte. l. a1• ·aGf].u11naitoa I•••· ~et\ 
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14 
wblcb were stalnecl b7 a11Y•r 1apNpat.1on. 
ta order \o o.e,na111.e lt the orp111g waa pathogenlo. tor anlaale 
bt car41ao puc\are fro• a cutnea p t « which v&a at . the peek ot t.eapera.\ve 
elns.Uoa. !hie waa al10 Wld.erleken \ o determine 11' thla organla •o"14 
pr-ocw.c• • \e11»erawre reooUon. heaatolo41caJ. chugee anci uttbod1ee 1A 
\he calve• whlch b&Ye 'been d•sor1bed for lt.. PWM• 'fbe t.•peratu-e ot 
\he oal••• vu t.ekn dail:r •la t.tle rect.ua. A suaple ot blood was 
collect.e4 utl.44 .-oaiu potauiua o.xalaie a a • an'U~oagulaa,. t.o eoable 
tho 'bloo4 eaaple ,o 'be u,e4 f or a lew,oc1t.e couni end a p ack cell Yoluae. 
A. blood tlla tor the d1-fferent1&1 leucoeyte count w,:ia aade by u.• inc treeh 
fhe hu.eoq\e count wa, deiera1Aed b7 udng a heaoc:.,tometer aud a white 
lalood Mll cl1lu.tiQ& plpe\le. lfhe d1luUnc tlo.1d waa me.de accordin~ \o 
the M\hod d.eeort.becl lA t.be »e.q Re11at.olog L&boratol'7 Manual (30). fhe 
p lpe\h was MIIDD 'b7 band for two t.o \hree adaute• end \he.a fl•• 4ropa 
were allow•4· 1'-· ~..l'J>.P fro• t.he p1e,te -before the cowat1ag chaa'ber wa , 
tllled. Co11At1 were mad• l>7 u.alng both aides ot the cotllltin« cbaaller for 
••cb 1upl•. Tlw cowit. pe:r cia.bic allliliter wa , tben co,aputed .b7 
41!14.lag '17 four a1td au1,1pqlng b7 one hw:ulrecl. 
fb• p QCk cell vola• w•• obtat ne4 by tlllin.c a Wintbrol>e heuiocrt, 
t.11.be • l tb blood u.etne a p ac1lla1'7 p ipeUe. 1'tle t.a_'be wa s then. allo• •4 \o 
dad. tor i went, to \hirt,y ainutee end lbea cea\rlf'aged 1n M loterna 1.ioaal 
Oent.rlfQBe tor t bir\7 •1aute• a t 2500 r e•oluttone pe7 alnut.e. ~t the •ad 
of this t 1110 \he • oluae ot eJ7\hroqt.ee • •• re-ad . 
..... -. 
15 
the d.itferea\ial. leuooq\e couat vaa aade b7 stainiag the blood 
fila vith Roaanovllk1 ' • aodif'ication of Vright ' s stain (24a) . !he tila wa1 
flooded with ,ta1n and allowed to 1tand for one minute. J.. phosphate 
butter (pB '7) was added to the 1tain on t.he slide and the stain a.Dd buffer 
were aixed. b7 blowing air thron&h a rubber tube onto ~• slide until the 
aetallic sheen va.s foraed. l'hia vae allowed to 8bnd three ainute, aad 
the fila was then vashe4 with distilled water and was air dried. The 
d17 elide was placed under the oil 1-ersion obJectiTe of a aicr01cope 
and the first one hundred l•uocytes were obae"ed to deteraine it the7 
were 1,-pboqtea. aeu\rophU1, or iuature n.eutrophile. 
!he pla .. s fro• the blood samples vae also tested with the r apid 
plate autigena to determine the presence of antibody producUon. All 
four antigens were used to test for antibod,y production. 
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USULTS A?.tl> DlSCuSSivl 
Three hllll4re4 \ wea\7 aw ot \he ,91J Naplee of blood troa caltl• 
iD Sout.n l>akoia whlch veff ~••t•d tor ~ept oav1ra abowed • poaitiTe reac\1oa , 
for ka. PAIPM• Ca ttle with ant.1bodiea to lt.a. P91PM wer e tound in a 
l a rce maaber ot coWlt.1••• Swine w1 t h SAU'boclle•. to 1t.., poaopa lrtte f o\llld 
1• onl7 a t e\i couati••• '?able l sh.ova the zu•ber of o.nlmala teated. the 
awaber of aaiaal.a abov1Dg a poliUYe tes t. and. the per cent of poa1t1Te 
te• t t or eaob cowiQ". 
!able I SVYe, :R•sul. t • Per Cou.atr 
ea,,1. SWiae 
ll•'ba M•b•r llu'bar l ua'ber. 
Cou'1 AlllMle Aalu.la Pe_r Ani•al • AAlaala Per z--- fa1lUx1 Qlal fl••· i!a1Ui:11 Q11i Ara11roac 0 0 o.o ~ 0 0 o.o 
.Mll'Oh 1? l 6.9 20 0 o.o 
B..U• u 0 o.o 23 0 o.o ...... , 0 0 o.o 0 0 0.0 ....... l-6i fl/I 18.l • 0 o.o kooJialac•· 168 7 4.17 288 3 l.O& 
Jrowa 13' 0 o.o 61 0 o.o 
»nl• 18 l ~.56 a a l .O 
Jluffalo 2'1 8 ae.63 .. l 26.0 
JuUe 0 0 o.o °' 3 1.2.6 -CNlpNll 0 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
Gharlea Kh; a.a 0 o.o 2 2 l.O 
Cl• 16' 14 •• 63 36 6 16.e& 
Olan 8 0 o.o 6 0 0.0 
Co41a&1oa 63 8 .. ,. 1 0 0.0 
Ooreoa ~ 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
Cuner • 90 11 .a.a.l 0 0 o.o 
l>aYieoa 40 0 o.o aa 0 0.0 
i., . 50 1• 3.11 0 0 0.0 
J>ne1 181 5 2 .?6 • 0 o.o »..,. 0 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
l>oacl•• 43 0 o.o 9 0 o.o 
&c1au4a 12 1 8.33 0 0 o.o 
l'all K1Ter 36 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
J-aul.llC 12 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
Gru\ 5'3 27 4.7 .. '13 6 .6.15 
l? 
!able 1 Sw-•ey lleslll t s Per Count.7 CCont1aued) 
C&Ule lv1ae 
laber •laber Per •aaber Jluaber i>er 
Couat.1 &taale Aaiaale Oen\ Miu.la .Aaiaals Cent 
l1d14 la11UI• 111114 l21lU!I 
Grego17 9 l ll.l 57 0 o.o 
laakon 13 0 o.o O· 0 o.o 
llaalia 81 l l..Z 16 0 o.o 
Kaad ll8 l 0 . 85 3 0 o.o 
laaaoa 116 8 6 .89 9 0 o.o 
lardia« 0 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
hcJl•• 110 5 4.54 0 0 o.o 
l.i\chi1oa 701 15 2.12 89 l 1.1a 
B,cle 50 12 2.0 2 0 o.o 
Jaekaoa M 0 0.0 0 0 0.0 
Jerew.ld 45 l 2.22 19 1 5 . 26 
Joae1 17 0 o.o 0 0 o.o 
1111&•"-lll'T M 4 11.76 46 • 8.26 wJ0I 17 0 o.o 88 0 o.o 
. l.aWNnce 3'7 2 5.4 0 0 o.o 
l.iacola 114 10 9. 0 14 0 o.o 
L;,aaa 17 l 5 .88 3 0 o.o 
llcOook 87 4 4.59 48 l 2 .06 
KcPheraoA 10 0 o.o .4,2 0 o.o 
Maruall 103 2 1.94 ., 0 0 o.o 
Meade l.~ 4 2.96 0 0 o.o 
Ml.Ml' 71 0 o.o 61 8 ll.M 
Miaaehaba 326 16 4.9 2?1 3 l.ll 
Kooq 36 l 2. 77 45 2 4.« 
feuiac\oli 251. ll 4.39 0 0 o.o 
.Fe:rk1Aa ~5 8 2.39 0 0 o.o 
Pot.\er 76 " 5.26 0 0 o.o :loberte 616 16 3.1 0 0 o.o 
Saa\ora 61 2 3.21 49 0 o.o, 
DtMD01' 0 0 0,0 0 0 o.o 
lpillt 81. l l.2 0 0 o.o 
ltaal.q 0 0 0,0 0 0 o.o 
111117 0 0 0.0 0 0 o.o 
fo4.c1.a 0 0 0.0 0 0 o.o 
tripp 2l l 4,76 0 0 o.o 
hraer 270 16 5.92 105 0 o.o 
Uaioa 383 42 10.94 151 5 a.3~ · 
Walworth 0 0 0 .0 0 0 o.o 
Walhaboug)I 0 0 o.o 0 0 0.0 
1'ankioa 130 21 16.16 3 3 100.0 
Zttbach joT.at. §!ri 3ij Q~ ... : 0 1&ij 5~ t~. 
4 aap of South Dakota vae d1Yided into eight 1'8gions as show ia .. 
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11&- 2 pee• 19. The reclosia ver• u 1ed. becaue• sou cou.aU ee tJUbaiUed. 
few or no ••pl ••• vh1l• \Jlh eune, wa• \•lac conduc,e4. fteretor•• 1, 
\he areas of lowed 1At'e c\1oa. !be sou\h-ead•• ·pu-1 of \he 1\ a t• ha• 
aofta aorihward along tb• eastern 'border and aark•dl.7 ae one ane• towerd 
,he weet. !hla UT bl cao.aed 'b7 the cloae coAtact ot aalaal.1 la the 
o~nditlou beo•u.n of the ab1ll t7 ot t he organ.1$& to re11a1n •1•U• ln 
4&llp place• f or loa« period.a ot tlae. 
fable 11 llll'T.,. of Oa\tle Dai.DC 1ou.r S\rala• of t..ptoaplra 
Ju. A&IH9- Ir... MHI-
I,,.. DCWOII lu. t1AlGSa;L1 a.1ao;a:y. 1111'1 
l maber of 
Saapl•• Teeieo. 6997 1&09 lt509 1S()9 
lwaber of 
lerde Teat ed 1?06 4"7 4-ft7 "4? 
11111l>er ot pod the 
1a41Y14uala 21 31 
IUNrot 
~ al the herd.a 18 11 
Per cent o~ 
la4l,r14ual • po alt be ,.n 1.32 .46 a.o& 
Per en\ of 
httAI P9t1S\Y• 1§,Mr t ,03 I J.3 4,25 
Wbea I&... cap1co1a. I,.,.. 1cum•w:rect•• ancl ._ ll•bdoaa41• vere 
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Fig. 2. Uist ribution of Lept ospi r osi s i n South Dakota by a reas . 
C : Cattle ; S = Swi ne ; 
Numera tor • The number of positive samples. 
Uenomi nator = The nlD!lber of samples tes ted. 
... 
tO 
larc-,t Mllber ot po•1\1Te aampl oa tor ant.1bo41•• other t han .!::.... m,199 
••• toWld ,o " ,ho .. of k. lteHne41t• Antibodies leaat delDOadr ahcl 
were tho .. of k. SIB\9911 and ka. 1c\•EQH,.ttbf«ia1. The antibodiee 
20 
for Jt... Mlt49N4i• ha•• been 4 .. <>natr a\ ed 1n en era l parh ot thl • count17 
'b1&t wbAn isolaUon •• 'been a ,\e11pt.e4 \he or-ge.ni tlia recoyer cid were l:... 
P91Plt• t hh ll.Aexplalaecl cro•• reacUon ma, accouat. for tbe nual>er ot 
,era wl \h u\1N41•• -.ataa\ I&a. llt)po.olwll1. !'a'ble II pap 18 abowa the 
re8'llh of \hla a'1ff-,. 
aaiut1nat1on-l7e1 • to ch·• a p o11'1Te rap i d pl a i e te1t. t'wo hU4Hd and 
11lae\7 dx of ih.••e ••pl • • &bowed a po z1t1Y• reac\1ou b1 the r apid pl a t• 
ae,hod.. !brae huaclred and. thirty tour were negat1•• b all d1luU ona of 
vere poaitive in the ltlOO d 1luUou. 124 were poaiti ve 1n the 1 :1000 
c\ilu.tioa a nd 132 were podt-1•• 1n the lil0. 000 d1lutioa. All t he auspl•• 
which were negat1Ye b7 the acglv.Uo.ation,..17t1s • e\hod. and t.ho,e vh1ah 
were poai t 1Te in the l: 10 ~l.l~t 1oa acglu.t10-11.aU011- l.7·s11 tee\. tailed \o 
ci•• a pos1t1ve rap14 plate teat. Abou.t two-thir-de of the auiplea that 
weJ"e po11t1.Ye in the ltlOO 41lu.tii:- ll and of those poeHhe lll the 1:1000 
od l: 10.000 dllutioa by agglut t ne.Uon- l,181• \eat al.10 shoved a posit.in 
r apid pl ate tea t. fhh wou:ld indicate that the r apid pl al• ant.1,:en will 
de\ect tu presence o! the aatlbodf tfhen th• co1aoen\rauo11 la 1:100 or 
~1 
eat11factoey because the e.n t1bcditUJ a re produ.ced a t a very r api d rate 
oDce product ion 11 started. 
l 
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w 
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DAYS POST INOCULATION 
FIG.5 TEMPERATURES OF GUINEA PIGS. ON tRST BLOOD tRANSFER 
. !bi• could. ha.Ye been cau.ee4 by a foreip proteiA NaoUoa. the rapid 
elnauon ot t empera ture appeared on the aixth d.tq wUh tb• peak b•1DC 
reached. on th• HYhth AAcl eic}lth dq poat 1noeulal1011. (See tlc. 5 
pace 23). 
'f.b.e calTea used. 111 these lnocula \10.11 stwli•• wore from the 
experlaent ,,at1on etook and were designated ae au-.ber 6048 end 5051. 
Thee• cal~ea vere inocula t ed vitb blood fro• 1Afected ga.1a.e• pip b7 a 
1ub-cutaneoua 1nocu.loUon. The teper~\ure of both aniaal • t'ftla1ned 
nol'IMll uUl the a1xth da7 pott 1ooeul2't1on q d theD. a rapid elnaUon waa 
po•t lnocu.lation. 'fhe t emper ture ot both aniaale returned to nenr 
noraal on the e1Sh'h day. ( See t1g. 6 pace 25). .A marked leucopenia 
4nelopecl 111 t he llUllbor 6051 while 1 t we s onl.1 eligpt in anlanl nwabu 
5048 oa the touth de, poat lnocw.aiioo. f he le11coeyte coUAt returned. ,o 
prelnocula t i on l evel s on the &eYenth de.y post boculation. ( See t1g. 7 
page 26). !he d1tf erential leucoc,-~e count ah.owed an iAcrecae in 
neu•rophUee &Ad a decreaae in l yuphoeytes on the fift.b and s1nb ~ 
po1t. S.nocult\\1011. Thia ehitt did not r e t-urn to the pre-1noculnt.1on le-,ela 
un\11 t.he hath 4.,- poet lnoculaUob. !'here waa no an•r• anemia 1n 
either calt. Thie ia ahown by t.be coo.at.ant lnel ot t.be pack cell -.olWM 
figa. ·-8 and 9 page 26). t'he p :reaenc• of antibodies t.o l,... ~¥: waa 
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FIG. 9 DIFFERENTIAL LEUCOCYTE COUNT CALF 50~51 .,. 
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COIOLUSIO»a D SUMl·ABT 
Blood •a11plea were collected at randoa from cattle and •vine in 
South Dai ota to datera1ne U utibodies fork p0119pa ver e preient . These 
1ampl.•1 vere 1creened for.&,.. P912M b7 the u1e ot a rapid pl at e antigen. 
I\ vaa foWld that 4.71 per cent of the aniaala ter ~ed showed -!Ultibodi ea 
i n a concentration of 1110,000 or great er f or...._ popona. In twine onl,y 
3.14 per cent of the anillal• teeted lllowed this concentra t ion of ant ibodie1. 
this l a r p percentace of an1aalt vith th• preaence of antibodies 1nd1cat•• 
that lepto1piro11a caaecl by k.. poaopa aus t be a problo• ia bo, h cattle 
ud ewine in South Dakota. 
When blood aupl e • were t••t•cl ut1DC a pl at e antigen prepared fro• 
. . 1u. can\colt • .!,.,.~1ctf[Ohaponlay1ae and h h-,)d.o-,.dh 1 t was found that 
l••• tho for L 0011011. therefore t he nuaber of Leptoapi r a infection• 
the r apid plat• tt.Dtigena which art w .,._~ r•d by biological suppl.7 
( 
hou1e1 .., be uted to detel"alae the preaeuceor U1tibodie1 in Nliaal 
aerwa. Th••• antigen• vill ahow the presence of ant ibodies vhen. t.he 
' 
coocutr ation of t1bodh e ha• re ed a l • ·nl which v1ll giTe a po aitiT• 
aa1u,1aat~on- 17,1, t1\•r ~ lslOO or crea\er. !hia coacutra\1on can be 
4.-oal\rat•d oa the •1111\h 4a:, poat inoculation. in. e:zper1ua, a1 an1aale~ 
Lept.o•piroth was proTen to be preHDt 1n South Du:o~ bJ isola tion 
of j,.. RAMM tz:o• an 1Df•cte4 herd ot brood .owa. lfh• orcaaiaa waa 
inocula ted i ato cal••• pr oTiD« ita abilU7 to produce tea,pu ture and 
heaa\olocica l cha.De••· 
Because k. poaona do•• not deaonat.ra \e ..., pb¥a1ological affect on 
-. 
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••di• some other •--n• of 1den.tif71nc \he a tra1na '-U required. !Ibis vaa 
accoapUshed br cal! inocula tions and check 1 for the product i on of 
u Uc•n•. 
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